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FINANCIAL LEADERS SEE 
HOPEFUL SIGNS AHEAD 

IN RECONSTRUCTION PERIOD
No Long Depression Looked 

For In the Sooth
SURPLUS GOVERNMENT 

STORES SHOULD BE 
HANDLED DIFFERENTLY

(By Tk* A**oct*t*4 Pr**il
WASHINGTON, Nov., 22— Blajor 

General Chamberlain, army Inspector 
general, declared in his annual report 
that immediate revision of the meth
od of disposing of surplus govern
ment stores should be made as re
cent investigations indicated spec
ulators had purchased cement from 
one government department for one 
dollar per ton and sold it U) the war 
department for six dollars.

AMERICAN AID 
FOR ARMENIA 

IS DISCUSSED(Dr TU* AuocOt*4 Fr*u.)
GENEVA, Nov. 22.—The possibil

ity of American aid for the Armen
ians were discussed in a debate by 
the assembly of the League of Na
tions on resolutions demanding in-

J. Balfour, o f Great Britain said 
the United States would make an 
ideal mandatory over Armenia and 
that the League has been unable to 
accomplish any thing with the .Ar
menian situation. Dr. Nansen, or 
Norway, estimated 60,000 men would 
be sufficient force to deal with the 
situation and thnt if the Assembly 
appealed to the whole world the 
United States would do her share.

LETTUCE SHIPPED 
OUT FROM SANFORD 

BRING GOOD PRICE
SANFORI) SHI PING TEN 

DAILY NOW.
CARS

The lettuce season Is on now In full 
blast and the markets promise to be 
getting better all this week or cspcc- 

torvention by the League in Armenia. before Thanksgiving ns all the

France Not Opposed 
to King Constantine

WOULD NOT ATTEMPT TO KEEP 
KING CONSTANTINE FROM 

.'THE THRONE

PERMANENT PEACE
BROKEN BETWEEN

RUSSIA AND POLAND

f o l l o w in g  l e t t e r s
from FLORIDA BANKERS ARE 

INTERESTING AND MOST 
HOPEFUL. _ .

Financial leaders of th*e South do 
not look upon the present period of 
deflation and re-adjustment as a nat
ional disaster. On the contrary they 
eansidcr it an inevitable process, 
which is the necessary preparation 
for sound growth and properity.
They do not expect a prolonged de
pression and some of them predict, 
quite definitely, n turn for the letter 
with the beginning of the spring sea
son. *

A number of men eminent in busi
ness and finance have expressed ___________________
such views in letters to Governor M. PARIS, Nov. 22.The French gov- HARDING AT PANAMA 
B. Wellborn of the Federal Reserve crnmcnt will not oppose by physical NEARS END OF TRIP
Bank, written In reply to the follow- fonc the return of former King Con- [ ______
Ing letter from him: stantinc to the Greek throne which ,B* ^  Associated rr»t«.j

“My Dear Sir: In a period of  TC-— foreign office regards as inevit- ABOARD STEAMSHIP PARIS- 
adjustment, which is nlwnys accom- nblc 80 the Associated Press wan in- MINA, Nov. 22.—President-elect, 
panied by Inconvenience, strain and formed today. . Harding’s trip to Punamn is nearing
some losses, it is a great help to the ______  nn end. He is expected to reach
people if they arc animated by a ATHENS, Nov. 22.—Premier Crystobal tomorrow. He will spend
courageous, cheerful and pntient aplr- Gounaris said, “ Please call the at- five days inspecting the canal and
It, with a disposition toward mutual tentions of the American nntion that sight-seeing,
helpfulness and co-operation. In such wc arc now united and no longer try-

(B7 U . AuocltUS Fiui l

(Bj Th* AuocUUd Bract.)
WARSAW, Nov. 22.—Negotiations 

for a permanent peace between Sov- 
I let Russia and Poland was broken 
off today. It la reported that the 

| Russians refused to proceed because 
| more Polish troops had not been 
withdrawn to the Armistice line.

world wants Sanford lettuce for the 
big day. ■

There were fifteen cars of lettuce 
shipped out Saturday making a total 
for the week o f eighty care which la 
a fine record for the first week of 
the movement. There will probably 
bo twenty out today and the price' is 
said to be very good although just 
what it Is bringing in New York lb 
problematical, some saying it is high 
and it must bo for it is bringing $2.50 
hero for fancy stuff.

If the weather remans cool San
ford growers will make A fine thing 
out of their lettuce this season, prob
ably more than ever before.

SHIPPING BOARD PROBE 
REACHES HIGH PLACES 

HITS WILSON’S FAMILY
HOUSE COMMITTEES

MAKE AN EFFORT
TO ECONOMIZE

NATIONAL FARM HOARD 
TO MAKE AN EFFORT

TO RELIEVE FARMERS

(Dy Tk* AtraoUUd Prara)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—The

National Board* of Farm organlia- 
tlons met here today to consider leg- 
is’ntion to relieve farmers of the* re
sult of falling prices of products.

MRS. FAIRFAX HARRISON
DIES IN WASHINGTON

(Dy T)m AiKcUUd Prara)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—Chair

man Good, of the House Appropria
tions committee said he will make; 
every effort to economize in govern- ] 
ment expenditures to actual needs. 
He said the War Department was 
heading for a deficit o f fifty million 
to n hundred million at the present j 
rate of expenditures.

Banker Who Shared In Deal 
Names President’s Brother

SAID TO BE A LOAN
BUT NEVERTHELESS IT LOOKS 

LIKE nAD BUSINESS IN 
THE BOARD

D’Annunzio Bops Up 
Again in Fiume Affair

(By Tk* AuatliWl rural
FIUME, Nov. 22— D'Annunzio, in

surgent commander at Fiume declar
ed unalterably thnt he was opposed 
to accepting the treaty of lUpnllo have participated In a distribution of 
settling the Adriatic dispute between

NEW YORK; Nov. 22— Allega
tions tending to implicate men now 
and formerly connected with the 
United States Shipping Doard with 
alleged collusion In securing con
tracts for n ship building firm, were 
mnde Snturdny by Tucker K. Sands, 
a witness before the Walsh commit
tee investigating shipping board af
faire.

The men named and alleged to

t f l f r
>' :.&S|

Italy: and Jugo-Slavia and would con
tinue fighting until the just claims 
of Italy were met.

a crisis it la to them what morale ia 
to the soldier and brings the same 
splendid results.

“The superb spirit which animated 
our people during the war, nerved 
our soldiers for every conflict and 
made them cheerful- under hardship 
and suffering will bring us safely 
and triumphantly through these try
ing times.

“ In order to cultivate such n spirit

ing to assassinate others."

LATE WIRES

; COTTON REPORT
PRIOR TO NOVEMBER 14

(B7 Th* A**<xl*t*d f r t i i )
---------  ! WASHINGTON, Nov. 22— Cotton

^  , ginned P ^ r  to November 14th
GENEVA, Nov. . . .  The leagu e, , mounted to 8,907 076 running bales 

Assembly adopted a resolution Injlt- (>n<u# BuWJ|U nnnounced. 
ing the Council of the League of Na- , __ .

(Br Tk* A*m <I*U4 Prara)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22— Mrs. 

Harrison, mother of President Fair
fax Harrison, of the Southern rail
way died at her home here today.

PROMINENT VISITORS HERE

BELGRADE, Nov. 22— Prince Re
gent Alexander of Jugo-Slavia rati
fied the Rnpnllo treaty today.

NEW SENATOR
FROM DAKOTA

GIVES HIS AIMS

l:«a

tions to confer with the powers in 
view of constituting forces to end 
hostilities in Armenia.

ENGLAND TO SEND
MORE TROOPS

INTO IRELAND
I would like to send out broadcast ov- PITTSBURG, Nov. 22— Three
er the district some brief but strong grmcij men held up the employees of 1

(Bjr Tk* AuocUUd Prara)
FARGO, N. D., Nov. 22— Dr. E. F. 

Ladd, first U. S. Srnator elected ns n 
candidate of the Non-partisan League 
nnnounced here that hls first aim in 

Among the prominent visitors to ''Congress will be to promote'n better 
the city today were Willis R. Powell, I gy8tcm for marketing the grain and

ofher food products of the fnrm.
“ It is a serious problem that^nees 

congress," I)r. Ladd said. "Some
thing must be done and within the

IB* Tk- Awo^UUd Pi***) 
LONDON, Nov. 22— England is

statements by leading men whom the Metropolitan Trust Company and seriously considering sending more
people will hear nnd follow. Let us 
crystalizc publip sentiment that 
will meet the emergency in a mnnncr 
creditable to the. South and the na
tion. Our section has been very pros
perous for the post few yehri>, and

escaped in nn automobile with 
funds today.

the troops to Irclnnd, the war office nn- 
i nounced today. •

Secretary of the Lake County Cham-1 
her of Commerce; R. N. White, secre
tary- of the Commercial Club o f Mt. 
Dora and C. W. Williams, secretary 
of the Board of Trade of Eustls. All 
of them are I-akc county boosters 
nnd they were eproutc to Jackson
ville to take in the State Fair. They 
were taken out to the Brumlcy form 
while here to sec tho Sanford lettuce 
being shipped.

more than $30,000 were R. W. Bol
ling, brother-in-law of President Wil
son and who later became treasurer 
of the shipping board; Lester Sisler, 
formerly secretary of the board; ino. 
W. Cranor, a representative of- the 
Downey Shipbuilding Company and 
Sands himself. Ho testified that he 
received the money in the form of 
notes, some of which he discounted 
and at different times described pay
ments to Bolling nnd Sisler as both 
"payments" and “ loans.” In another 
part o f his testimony he asserted 
thnt thin money was to be understood 
ns a commission to him for securing 
a loan from the bank to the ship
building company, with which the 
witness was then connected.

The testimony of Sands was pre
ceded by thnt of Alfred W. McCann, 
u reporter for the New York Globe, 
who swore he hnd secured from Mr. 
Samfs an affidavit detailing the en-

■; i t
*

LOOKS LIKE THEY WILI 
EVERY DEMOCRATIC 

FICE HOLDER
OF-

WASIIINGTON, Nov. 22— The
Western Union today applied to tho 
District Supreme Court for nn In- 

surcly it is in good condition t< meet junction to prevent Secretary Daniels
the present time. from interfering in the construction

'To this end I will be pleased to Qf n cobic between Miami and Miami
have from you at your earliest con- ueach, Florida.
venlence (a letter expressing your, , ---------
views on the situation nnd the best ( PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 22— Seven 
way to meet It." bandits were enught today after „ a I

TTie replies came from the states Rattle in the act of robbing a Penn- i
composing the sixth Fed-ral Reserve sylvania freight train at Metuchen, I WASHINGTON, Nov.j 22. Goa-
District—Alabama, Florldn. Georgia, n . J., of silk which had been placed sipy political Washington is pulsat-
p«rt of Louisiana, Mississippi and jn n truck.
Tennessee. wounded.

In Florida, where they h .v- a sue- | .
cession of cash craps of fruits and NEW YORK, Nov. 22—  Ole Hnn-

Republicans Will Make More Pies

(By P. H. McGowan)

OUST °* Democratic postmasters with Re
publicans.

The establishment of a plan where
by any employe who has charges 
made against him . will bo given a 
hearing to see the evidence against 
him is almost a certainty.

next few years if we are!to save the tjrc transaction. McCann further 
farming industry from demoralize- testified (hnt when he took the affi- 
tlon. Even now the most of the men davit to Sanda for him to sign, he 
left on the farm arc middle' nged nnd declined to do so on advise of his at- 
elderly—tho younger men arc looking tomey. Previous to submitting the . ?
for greater opportunities.

- 4
nffidavit for Sanda’ signature, how-

"I believe thnt dealing in futures over, McCann said he had taken tho 
on shorts— selling grain in which the document to the shipping board and 
seller never hnd nn equity, which nev- had it photostated. One of these cop- 
cr existed nnd which will never be de- ion carrying notations in what wan

Sands' handwriting .. ■livered is a species of gambling which testified to bo 
does not stabilize prices or benefit nnd which Sands afterwards testi- 
the producer or consumer. It is a fled to being “ correct except that 
matter which every legislator ought some of tho facta may be a little dif- 
to study until he has n just comprc- ferent" was presented by McCann in 
hcnslon of it and then consider wheth- ’ evidence. The document, however, 
er it Is not worthy o f his attention. was not made a part of the*steno- 

"The co-operative movement must grnpher'n minutes o f the meeting, 
go hnnd in hand with helpful lcgisln-, ,jn the course o f questioning by 

' tion in improving the situation. Fnrm- 'Chairman Walsh and Congressman
................. . _  # _ _ Jt la being circulated here that n|enl mU8t come to own their buying Kelly, Sands said he did not think
One policeman was |n(: „ nd „|| agog over contemplated ninjority of the postal clerka now in nnd BP|||n,* organizations. Bolling ever got a cent from anybody

rhnni-p* in the governmental chances1 thc Bervlce ,n reccnt clcct,on | "If fcgislntlon is passed making for aiding to get a contract— that
. , . . . .  , . worked openly against the Democrat- fund(1 from federal reserve banks nnd money given him was a “ loan."

administration ,c tickct nnd for thc RepUbliCans. It : fpdprnl lnnd banks available to these Sands, who Is president of thewhen thc Harding
vegetables, reinforced by thc phos- 8pr,( former Seattle mayor, returning takes hold of the federal business oh la said that many of tho offic ia l and ; organizations farmers will be able to First National Bank, Washington,........... ...  ................. ........................................... ........................................ _ . . . . .  ______  . . _ . J |
phate industry, the problem of fi- from abroad today anl’d "Everybody March 4, but nlrcady plana arc not no small part of the personnel of the hoIJ thcir craln8 untu they are need-! testified that it wan “ hla undcreUnd-
nancing the cotton crop ia hardly from everywhere in Europe" were only being-, discussed,, but in some postoffice employes over the country 
felt, and aa prices o f vegetables and trying to emigrate to the United Instances are well under wny for have been nt wnr with thc postmas- 
fruits have been’ good, the State.ia in states and advocated the toUl sus- ’ firing”  Democratic office holders- ter general and, aa a result, they re
a comparatively comfortable finan- pension of immigration for two years. They will be supplanted by faithful refused to support Cox. and Rooae-
clal condition. 1 —*____  '  1 {rotn the Republican fold. This gos- velt. It la now being said that the

Without exception the writers of LONDON, Nov. 22— The House of »«P covers the white house, the sen- republican chiefs, having* had thc 
these letters express a feeling or Commons today suspended Its session *1*. the house of representatives and support of the big army of postal 
confidence and hopefulness. With a after Joseph Devlin, Nationalist, every government department and employes, want to see them, aatls- 
clear view o f the situation, fating Us came to blows with a unionist m e m - ‘ bureau, big and little, In and out of fled. .
difficulties frankly, they manifest ber of tho Irish question. | Washington- In plain words, if you Representative Martin M. Madden
calmness, courage nnd strength, with

SOUTH FLORIDA NEXT. |

ed Instead of dumping them on the ing" that $2,400 he loaned Bolling 
-market at the end of thc harvest." . ogainst his note nnd of which Bolling 

Dr. Ladd added that effort should ;|ias nlrcady paid back $300, was Bol- 
be mqdo to bring a better school ays- J ling’s share of the $40,000 bribe.*

are a Democrat and have failed to o f Chicago, the Illinois member of
hold down your place with aome kind the house, who • openly declares that

______  1 of of double locked contrivance, juat he aces no objection to tho same
Tampa, Nov. 22— To meet the de- back on the farm or In tlic village schools for white and colored pupils,

the mand for increased exhibit space store, for thst is thc immediate ob- the same street cars for, the two rac-
a thousand Demo- es,

• cheerful confidence In the ability 
of the people to meet and solve their 
problems.

Several o f  them emphasise
fact that with larger resources and from county and Individual exhibitors jective of many

tern into rural districts and give the { 
farm children the same chances for

Bolling's share of the money, Mr- 
Sands said he understood, was to 

education ns hold in towns and cities, have been $6,200, but that Bolling
-----------------------------  2 did not take the “ balance" between

RAIDED FOOTBALL GAME, ( it apd the $1,800 loaned him.
MANY KILLED IN IRELAND | At another time he stuck to a

«., r,»., "tutT ent B>oWnt T*# l? *et. his share of the transaction—that ha
LONDON, Nov. 22— It was offlc- sllIer |6i000-and that he h a j

ially announced that thc assassins, , , , n 1 l°aned Sisler for one of hla eompan-e same avreev ror, - y —  tloni In Dublin totalled ^  |B ^  on h|> ^  whIch ^
___ __ _______ - » general use of Pullman sleep- fourteen exclusive of the Croke Park ^ jjj ^ ^  •
greater reserve power thV Soath> like of’ d l '^ t io n s  of Ihe state, directors get the folks at home to take you ere and dlnlnrr care for negroes Hong casualties where It was estimated h(u] contro with Bolling 7nd
the rest of the country, Is greatly o f the 8outh Florida Fair, to be held crat in the very near future. It la with white people, and that he has that twenty-flve persons were killed
strengthened by the Federal Reserve \n Tampa from February 3 to 12, not only true but indicates at the no use in any way for anything sav- nnd a hundred seriously wounded
System which enables sound busl- this week began the erection of new same time that the Republicans are oring of a "Jim-Crow" law la the when the Irish constabulary raided

a football game here.

MEN'S BOWLING CLUB.

ness to pass safely through a trying buildings and additions to ithose that taking cognizance o f the fact that chairman o fthe house committee on
period, which, under our former In- have been In use heretofore. Increas- for the next four years they are to post^fices. With the leading men
elastic financial system, might have cd space ia demanded in every depart- ba the proprietors o f the mammoth on the Democratic side of this coro-
rcsultcd In disaster. ment, and particularly in buildings federal pie counter at Washington, .n-l’ tee defeated In the recent elec-

It is a noteworthy fact that Mr. devoted to the displays o f livestock Incoming Republican senators and tlon landslide it will be easy sailing _______________
Mason Smith, of New Orleans, one and pou'try. One successful poultry house members have already passed for Madden, with his Republican col- ‘ “ " b | He testified that he was then con
«f the largest cotton men in the breeder will exhibit 40 varieties alone the word out along the line that they leagues, to bring out of the commit- ,^ednesday night wttt three teams in u lf), *  '

was on friendly terms with-him. He 
also mixed into his testimony details* 
of a purchase by him from Bolling 
of a lot for $900.

~ | Sands testified he was now under
______  f Indictment for "allowing a company

The Men's Bowling Club was or. ' to overdraw-a shipping company, In 
ganlzeri at the Parish House |.8 t , which I warf interested-"

1 * . . .  I IT . la a iU t .J  S L .4  I* . __

South, who has to deal- With the fl- while national and International mean business; everything from the tee almost any radical bills they may j the field. The Clubs will^be known o T w ^ n S o i T ’nu  ralhiTr*"
nancia, problem of that crop, take, champion cattle and swine, bred In president’s executive order of 1917, desire. John ^  H e h a ^ ^ d

Democrats' battles, 8 o’clock. Tho standing of the cluba without success to secure Mr. Bol-* hopeful view of the situation. It Is Florida, will be prerented. whereby all postmasters were placed was one
also worthy o f note that several o f The directors have contracted for under civil service rules down to the who fought the . ........... .
our leading financier* express the the most novc» free amusement acta various departmental places in Wash- but now that will fall on the should- , will be published in the Herald once
opinion that the period of deflation, yet shown in Florida and $he Johnny Ington are to bo reorganized, this era of Congressman Bell o f Georgia, each week. In the next issue will be *
*• rearing its end, and one of the j .  Jones Exposition shows, which are organization to be for the principal who will become the ranking Demo- 1 published the four highest scores up
piost eminent o f them. Dr.’ P. IT. featured at American and Canadian puipoae ° t  putting tho G. O. P. In cratlc member of the postoffice com- to date.
8aurdere, n leading financier of fnj/Vand exposition*, will again bd and the Democrat! out of business, mlttee. Standing of Clubs
New Orleans, predicts that this pro- Kromjiit down from their homo quar- Tho Republicans assert that tho The general postal situation indl-1 • ■ W L
crai will bo practically completed JjjA ftC  Orlando. In every feature the order of the Wilson administration cates that with a Republican post- Team No. 1............................  0 1
the South by March first, and tUatLFair promises to surpass those of Just referred to will be revoked and master-general, amf with both the ( Team No. 2.................. .......... 0 1

years. the way opened to replace thousands (Continued on page six) jTeam No. 3 . . . ----- 7 - - -------- 1 0

ling’s influence to have* this caso set-

(Continued1 on page six) rmer

| Get some o f those late postcards at 
tho Herald office. The Valdes Ho
tel, the Welaka Block, tho Seminote 
Hotel and other polnta of Intercat. 
Only one cent each. Bend a Sanford 
card to your friends.

o

■ .
•' ' * ‘
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C L * S s i r ! t 1 >  A & S
STAR THEATR[E

TODAY :' ;

EAST SANFORD Mrs. Coffon, o f Marlon, Ind., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Filbert, of Peoria, IlL They 
all have cars and xamc in a party 
from the north, coming all the way. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Grier and young 
people joined them Sunday and went 
into town to hear Dr. Walker preach.

| Mr. and Mrs. A. Corpany and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Charpcnlng drove to 
Apopka and other points in the Com
pany car on Sunday.

The state convict road gang has 
been doing some' work on the Cam- 
cron Villa road, South Cameron ave
nue and the road running parallel 
with the A. C. L. railroad west of 
Cameron City,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Miller arrived 
homo Monday in the rain'from the 
beach and will leave on another trip 
this week.

Mrs. J. C. Fall, Mrs. Mahlon Wight 
and Miss Mamie Steel arc soliciting 
for  the Red Cross drive in East San
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cameron, Miss 
Clnir nnd Mrs. D. A. Long drove ov
er to Tavares Armistice day to visit 
friends. Mrs. Cameron’s friends will 
bo much pleased to know her health 
will permit her taking so long a 
drive and trust she may enjoy many 
more drives. •

Mr. and Mrs. McBride,*of West 
■First street, were visitors at the Joe 
'Cameron home Sunday, .the McBride’s 
have just returned from several 
months visit with relatives in North 
Carolina and report a fins visit.

Mr. King, of Zclna, M o, was hire 
to sec Mr. llaydin, on a business trip 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. King Ilv  ̂i 
a short time here a few years ago and 
expect to return the first of the year 
to buy a place.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Corpnmy and Mr.' 
nnd Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth, after view
ing the finest parade cvct seen in 
Sanford, on Armistice Day, drove over 
west of Orlando sight-sce:ng, through 
Ocoee, Winter Garden and Oakland. 
They b b w  many fine grovps nnd gar
dens.

Rev. W. T. Raucher will be here 
from Apopkn JJuftday, the 21st, to 
prench at the usual hours at Moore’s 
Station church, his Inst visit bef »re 
'the conference.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Shoemnker nnd 
litMc Elizabeth

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. Na ad taken for less t 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone, c 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit 
cordingly.

OVEIDOU PARKER READ JR., 
fn m n ttr  r

LOUISE
G L A U M

On Sunday afternoon at two o’clock 
the marriage of Miss Gladys Lazctto 
of Oviedo to Ralph Hill o f Bassford, 
o f Jacksonville, Fla., was solemnised 
at the Methodist church. The church

WANTED Slnkable submarines, French Shop
__________ _____________ _ _ _  134-tfe

See our line of electrical — ‘
k S S P  2 1 3 - 1B * « £
PiANTS FOR 8 A L g = 5 S S r ^  

1000, |1.50; Cauliflower, Hander* 
Snow Ball, per M. S2.K0- ..

WANTED—To rent, a Wicker baby 
carriage in good condition for four 

months. Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, at the 
Gables. 195-Gtc
WANTED—House or apartment o f 3 

or 4 rooms, unfurnished, for man 
and wife with two school children. 
Best of references. Seq or write, G. 
B. S., job dept, Herald office, dh-tf

^ t ’̂ r/fssr
er o f the class. The bridal party 
marched into thd strains of Mendel
sohn’s wedding march beautifully ren
dered by Mrs. T. L. Lingo. Leading 
rtho party were Messrs. Joe Lcinhart 
nnd R. R. Wright, following Mr. Lin- 
ihnrt were tho bride and maid of hon- 
jbr, Miss Olivo Lczette, sister of the 
bride. Thd groom and his best man, 
C. Langcton, of Jacksonville, ontcro ’ 
by a side door nnd met the bride at 
tho altar. The ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. L. E. Wright, pas
tor of tho Methodist church. The 
bride wore a dark blue traveling suit 
and carried a beautiful bouquet of 
orchids. Miss Olive L cz e tt f  
was o f green Georgette with hat to

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office.
WANTED—Team work. Inquire of

M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-GOtp
WANTED—Your.old batteries to re

build. Let us make your starting 
and lighting a pleasure. We are au
thorized "EXIDE" dealers and have 
a Battery for all makes automobiles. 
’’EXIDE, the Giant that lives in a 
box.’’—Ray Bros. Phone 548, old 
Ford Garage. • 179-tfc

GEORGE
GIVES VIEWS ON

VARIOUS PROBLEMS Largest assortment of toys ever in_ ___ ____________________ 104-tfc
FOR SALE1—One 1020 Cole Eight T- 

passenger automobile run only 650o 
miles. Bargain. One 1920.  ̂ p^. 
senger Buick run only 3,700 miles, 
price right Extras. Bbx 478, De-' 
Land» Fla* 193-6h»

LONDON, Nov. 20.— David Lloyd- 
Gcorgc in his address at the lord 
mayor.’s banquet at the Guild hall last 
night discussed briefly and pointedly 
various problems with which the gov
ernment is dealing. He plunged, im
mediately into foreign affairs and ap
pealed for tho patience for faith in 
the world settlement, declaring that 
the highest wisdom demanded that 
prejudices and dislikes be kept under 
control'of Europe to be saved from 
becoming a welter of raging hatreds.

Referring to the “ questions be
tween Germany and the allies,’’ Mr. 
George said that the real test of Ger
man sincerity was disarmament, and 
he added, “ the report.I have to give 

. on that subject is very satisfactory.’ ’ 
“The German army is rapidly being 

reduced to 100,000. There are still

—Get your Scratch Pads from Thi
Harold—by the pound— 15c._______  .
WANTED—Brick and cement work 

chimneys, flues, piers, cement 
floors, sidewalks. — A. I* Ray, 20(1 
Park Ave. • 173-30tn

r u n  s a l e —tiood mule, cheap.
Would exchange for good milch 

cow. P. Q. Box 1145. 193-4tp
Bring the children to s ce  thc~toyi 

at the French Shop. 194-tfc
FOR RENT—Two or three furnished 

rooms for light housekeeping. Close 
in. Owner, Box 117. 194-6tp
FOR SALE— One five passenger Ford 
. touring car. Must go quick. San
ford Heights camping grounds. Fred

^_____  194-3tp
t SALE—A real place in LaS 

In. 100 acres of 
!, near two good towns, good house 

and water works, piped nil over place, 
spraying machine, etc. 28 acres old 
bearing grove orange and grapefruit; 
40 acres in cultivation, balance timber 

. lnnd. Prico $33,000. Terms. Address 
Box 195, Clermont, Fin. 194-3tp

match.
inc oui-or-town guests were: Mr. 

and Mrs. C. Langston, o f Jackson
ville; Misses Annie Leo and Marion 
Groves and Mrs. George Huff of San
ford.

The bride nnd groom accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Langaton, left at 
once for their future home In Jack
sonville. The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Lczette and has 
many friends in Oviedo who extend to 
her their heartiest congratulations. 
The groom is from Valdosta, Ga., but 
through his connection with the 
Studcbnkcr Corporation is now locat
ed in Jacksonville.

Mrs. W. P. Carter spent several 
days last week in Fort Myers, tho 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Mntheson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lawton spent 
Wednesday in Orlando.

M. D. Polston and family and Mrs. 
C. J. McCully spent Saturday in San
ford.

An executive meeting of the C. E. 
was held Monday night at tho home 
of Miss Katherine Young. In spite 
of the rain, about half o f the mem
bers were present nnd some very im- ! 
pnrtnnt business was transacted.

Mrs. L. R. Mitrhell left Saturday 
for Mobile, Ala.

Mrs. S. W. Swope, Francis Swope, 
Miss Mablc Swope and Elizabeth 
Lawton spent Snturdny in Orlnndo.

Alton Fnrncll spent Sunday nt 
home.

by the throat. Do not pny too much 
nttention to detailed accounts of dis
turbances nnd what they calf the hor
rors of reprisals given out by parti
sans, who slur over the horrors, of 
murder. There will be no real peace, 
no conciliation whilst this murder con
spiracy is scattered. • '

"We arc getting the right sort of 
men nnd arc dispersing the terrorists. 
Tho government will seek further 
powers, If necessary to deal with, tho 
situation. If it is war, ns the terror- 

too many rifles at large in Germany,1 i8ts 8ny* tht‘n thcy cannot complain If 
but they arc n greater menace to Gcr- thc Rovcrnmcnt employs some of the 
many’s internal pence than to Gcr- rulc" of war "Rainst them."
many’s neighbors.”  --------------------------- -

Another important point said the Gct 8omc o1 tho8c ,atc P0»tcards nt
premier, wns reparations. "Germany Herald office. Thc Valdez Ho
is prepared to submit certain

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc each.Beautiful views, lc each.

WANTED—BY DEC. 1st OR 
SOONER. 3 OR 4 UNFUR

NISHED ROOMS OR 3 TO 6 . ------ ----------------
ROOM HOUSE, UNFURNISH- I county at a bargal 
ED OR PARTLY FURNISHED. ^ Iand 
WILL LEASE BY MONTH OR 
YEAR. BEST OF REFERENC
ES GIVEN. ADDRESS “ SOON"
CARE OF HERALD. 193-12tp 

WANTED—Shirts to make, Mrs. J.
A. Williams, 809 Magnolia. 196-Gtp

reached hero ins! 
'Friday in their enr from Fonnkor, Va., 
nnd are guests nt tho Steel h^mc. 
They are looking for a location nnd 
expect to remain permanently this 
time. They made ninny friends dur
ing their previous residence here who 
will be most happy to welcome them 
back ngnin.

A jolly party is camping at tits 
iClnrk Beck residence in Cameron City. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Beck, Mr. and

propos
als for the liquidation of her obliga
tions," he continued, “ nnd ersonnlly 
I  am pleased with them. They will 
bo considered nt the conferences and 
it is satisfactory to note thnt Ger
many realizes that her first duty is

I1 OR SALE—40 acres good citrus 
land, cleared nnd fenced, 1 3-4 mile* 

to town. Good roads. A bargain at 
$80 an acre. As wo need the money. 
Price $45 per acre. Addreis 195, 
Clermont, Fla. 19l-3tp
FOR SALE— One Jersey cow, gives 3

_____________ gallons of milk daily, 4 years old.
Two furnish $125.00. Will Jones, corner (>th and 

Hickory. 195-2tp
FOR SALE—One cottage, 5 rooms 

nnd bath, corner Third Street and 
French ave. Mrs. Baldwin. 193-4tp

furnished'
room

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH...

MISCELLANEOUS
ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 

109 East First street, over Union
Phnrmacy.__________________ 103-tfc
DIXIE FURNITURE CO., 321 San

ford avenue, pay cash for furniture, 
bedsteads, chairs, etc. What have 
you ? 174-30tc

FOR SALE—0 room cottage, large 
ynrd, fine gnrden, various kinds of 

fruit trees nnd two separate five 
ncro farms close in. Owner, Box 117.

- 194-6tp
FOR SALE— 10 gallon water tank 

nnd oil heater for tank. Will be 
sold cheap. Call nt 821 Magnolia ave
nue. Phone 290. 195-3tp

TRAIN SCHEDULE
BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 

your battery until she is entirely 
dead. The battery is the rostliest ac
cessory to your car. Wc re-charge 
and re-build nil makes of batteries. 
— Ray Bros. Phdhc 548, old Ford 
Garage. 179-tfc

Corrected on November 15, 1920, 
Snuthlmund

Arrive
2:30 a. m. Send in your locals to thc Herald 

office. Phone thc news to 148. We 
want every bit of it  Tell us the 
news each day. . •

-------- 1:28 p. m.p
------ 2:55 p. m.
____ 7:30 p.m.

North Bound
Arrive

------  1:48 a. m.
----- 11:45 a. m.
___ 2:35 p.m.
___ 4:00 p. m.
___ 10:00 p. m.
I^esburg Branch •

Arrive

LOST— Pink saphire ring, solitaire 
setting. Finder return to Agnes 

Berner, Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.
195-3tc

$10,000.00 TENT THEATRE

MONDAY, NOV. 22
Departs
:03 a. m. 
:05 p. m. 
:55 p. m.
:05 p. m.

LOST—Western Union branch de
posit i>onk. Finder please return 

to Western Union office.—J. J’ . Hall, 
Mgr. 180-tfc 3 RING
LOST OR STRAYED—One red pig, 

4 months old. If found notify E. 
D. Randall, Jr., 825 First Street,

191-tfc

Departs 
7:30 n. m. 
7:35 p. m.Commercial Street 13 Club Park

-----4:00 p. m.
____11:55 a. m.
Trilby Branch 

Arrive

A NATIONAL 
INSTITUTION

FOR SALE—Shnsto daisies, $1 per 
dozen. English Shamrock Oxnlys 

30c per dozen. Ring 207-W. 183-12tc
Special reduction in men’s- and l a 

dles’ W. L. Douglas shoes.—A. Knn- 
ncr, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone 650. 
__________________________ 100-tfc

Departs 
8:00 a. in. 
3:25 p.m.

-----0:30 p. m.
-----2:00 p. m.
Oviedo Branch 

Arrive 
....11 :00  a. m.

SANFORDFOR HALE— l»/i II. I’ , nnd 2Yi H. P.
Gasoline engines. Brand new and 

in perfect condition.—Herald Print
Ing Co. if

New line of Congoleums and Art 
Squares.— A. Knnncr, 213-15 Sanford 
Ave. Phone 550. 106-tfd

Departs
America’s Best Dramatic Company will present High- 
Class Royalty Plays—Change of Program Each Day

Ball Park Grounds

Daily, except Sunday,
FOR SALE—One new 1920 and one 

1917 Ford touring cars. Two tents 
10x12 and 12x14, also four army cots. 
All in good condition. Cali for Mr. 
Lehman. Thone No. 112. - 103-6tp 
~bolls, 10c to $20.00~Frencirshop.

194-tfc
FOR SALE—11', H. P. and 2 ^ 1 1 7 P.

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print-

Circle D of the 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Will have a
MONDAY NIGHT WILL PRESENT

SATURDAY MORNING at Bower A 
RoumilUt'a Drug Store

FOUR ACT DRAMA BRADLEY MATTRESS FACTORY 
Orlando, Fla.

Special reduction on Georgette Silk 
nnd cotton shirt waists.— A. Kanncr, 
213-215 Sanford Ave. Phone 550.Five Vaudeville Specialties Between Acts Makes old Mattresses new at one- 

third the coat of a new one. 
PHONE 801 16 BRYANT ST.

ll-1511mo-p
Toy Airplanes, French Shop. 194tfc

Mile Long Open Cage

Street Parade
• 1 0 :3 0  A . M .

Admission 40c and 25c, including War Tax
E ONE LADfY WILL BE ADMITTED WITH

EACH ADULT TICKET MONDAY NIGnT I? J
nor, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone
550.___________________ \______ ICO-tfc
FOR SALE!—One horse,' wagon and 

harness. Apply M. Hanson Shoe
Shop. . .__________ ' 189-12tp

Toy pianos, French Shop. 194^tfc

About six different hunting parties 
are getting, ready for the woods next 
Friday. There will be some tall bom
barding when they get strung out in 
Seminole and adjoining counties.

lubuTeit by W W UODK1NW >T*
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5JISS KATHRYN W1LKEY, Editor Phone 428

bined although at present ha Is very 
busy at his old Job with the A. C. L. 
Railway.

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR TllE 
WEEK.

1. -n
/  • g j Monday— •

i  • St. Agnes Guild at the Parish
. House.
Pipe Organ Club with Mrs. C. J. 

Rines.
Monday Afternoon Bridge with 

Mrs. W. C. Hill. 
jv. .*?. Tuesday—

Social Department Bridge at Wo
man’s Club, Mrs. J. M. Wallace, 
hostess.

Wednesday—
■ Literature and Music Department 

at the Woman’s Club. * *
i~- ' V Bridge Luncheon Club with Mrs.

R. A. Newman.
Bridge Club with Mrs. George Dc- 

Cottes Thursday (Thanksgiving).
- Friday— *

Spendthrift Club with Mrs. S. M.
•• Lloyd. *

Mother’s Club at Baptist Clftrch,

hand lundc, beautiful baby clothes.

THE PEOPLE WILL NOT STAND 
FOR IT.

It has been publicly denied that 
John J. Mendenhall, now serving a 
life sentence for the murder of Mra. 
Chnrles Eliot, of this city, and still 

Supper served each evening from under Indictment for tfcc murder, at 
to p, Ithe same time of her dai

Hot without

*• Menu
Oyster Cocktail,

Oyster Stew 
Scpllopcd Oysters 

Baked Ham 
Home Baked Beans 

Potato Salad 
Frankfurters with 'or 

mustard
Hot Home-made Rolls 

Pickles 
' Celery

, Pie Cake 
Tea Coffee

Dancing last evening from 9 to 12. 
Good music, 75c couple.

Everyone asked to come and enjoy 
these two evenings.
22-24*26-28-30_5t

DIVERSION ORDER .Citrus Exchange, II. T. Montgomery
HITS AT FLORIDA & Sons, Tampa; A. C. Terwllllnger,
--------- .■ « | Titusville; Porter-Jtfdy Co., JJdckson-

Holding that the new reconsign- J vilte opd several others
ment and diversion rules of tho In
terstate Commerce Commission givo 
an unfair advantage ito California 
and the rest o f tho long haul states, 
and discriminate against Florida, with

FINE STATIONERY

at 3 o'clock. I
T. N. T. with Mrs. A. R. Key. 

Saturday—
Cecilinn Music Club, 3 o'clock at 

the Studio o f Mrs. Fannie S. 
Munson. -

Mrs. W. H. Irwin, Mrs. J. W. Ir
win and little Miss Mary J. Irwin 
have come from Daytona Beach to 
be the guests of Mrs. Julius Schultz 
over Thanksgiving.

CAMPERS RETURN

Harry Perrin, of Eustis, was the 
.■ , guest of his sister, Mrs. D. L. Thrash- 
• V or Sunday.

The party composed o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Purden, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
M. Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith 
and little daughter, Evelyn, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Holly and Robert Holly returned lato j, 
Inst night from Camp N. N. N. at 

, the ranch on the Econlockhntchic and 
they had a grand time. They used ' 

v the ranch house for sleeping quart
ers and cooked out in the ynrd at the I 

'big camp fire. Henry Purden and 
1 Don Smith were the champions in 
the fishing line taking n fine string 
of speckled perch and trout and they 
)ividcd honors in the hunting line

aughter, Susie 
Eliot, will seek, or is seeking a par
don. This public denial came follow
ing the united protest o f the women’s 
clubs of the state after a "rumor” got 
out that application would be made 
for executive clemency prior to Jan. 
1, 1920.

When wo see whnt the mere rumor 
applying for n pardon for Menden
hall has done, what will be the result 
In Florida when the application for 
the pardon is published? The Trib- 
uno does ,not believe there would bo-' 
housing accommodations enough in 
Tallahassee to take care of those who 
would flock to the capital protesting 
against the pardoning o f this man, 
found guilty o f the most cold-blooded 
spectacular murder o f the elder wom
an and who still has hanging over 
his head in case he should be pardon
ed, another charge of murder, that 
o f  the younger woman.
" The Tribune kept silent while the 
rumor was being spread, and later 
denied; hut now that it Is prpven Men
denhall Is actually working for a par
don and is admittedly seeking to over
come tho protest of the wbmen of tho 
state ngninat hl» release, The Tribune 
declares that Mendenhall must not 
be released from tfic punishment of 
his crime.

"Let justice he tempered with mer-

of the nation, representatives 
Florida fruit and vegetable growers 
will formally protest to the commis
sion against the decision in case No. 
10,173.

Mrs. Thomas E. East and 
daughter are visiting Mrs. 
parents in Oklahomn, Miss.

little
East’s

Mrs. Martha Vnnvalznh and daugh
ter, Eunice, Miss Alice Strother and 
Miss Ednn Keating, of Daytonn, 
were the guests of Mrs, 0. P.» Hern- 

* don last Saturday.

with Roghnhl Hotly nnd about fifty . . . .., . . . . .  ;the very purpose which seems tosquarrcls were brought into camp*. , , „  . . . . . .' , „  I . ,,,. , 4 , n ! have been nttaincd by him—repent-while there. Ralph Wight nnd Bob. ,  . , , , ,, . * , ,  ,, | nnce for his sin; hut Mercy stopsKennedy happened along for dinner . . . , ,. .. . .. . . . . .  . short of defeating the lawful ends ofand swelled the larder with n brace , . ... , , , , ,  , ,  ,. . .  , . , , Justice, and to pardon him would beof ducks nnd some snipe and they

cy" will ho urged. True; hut there hearing the interests o f Bevcrat 
is always to remnin, Justice. Justice Klorlda shippers, 
demanded of Mendenhall his life in ' 
expiation o f this bloody crime; Mer
cy stepped in nnd spared thnt life for

The Herald office is headquarters 
for fine stationery of all kinds from 

“ nu u‘~ ‘r ; r 7  "E * " ”  r r  the printed letter head to the beautl-
‘ f  m“ rkc‘ J ful stationery In b o ...  thnt I, .0  dear

01 to the ladies’ hearts. You can get 
this stationary and have your mono
gram printed on it, making the Hol
iest Christman gift that you. haVe

They decuare that Florida, rcqulr- avcr Been “ nd one ° /  S£ ;
ing only 25 to 30 hours for the move- tJoncry f oat*  thc8e d y. . *7
ruent of its products east or west, ouJ  -txtJonaiy ta very Jn
should not bo discriminated against pr ce an pos Va J ’  . .  . .
under a ruling made to fit other ^  can ^  See It at the Herald
states which require from five to sev- ° “  cc*
cn days to reach their markets and 
establish a diverting point.

J. J. Stowers, representing the 
shippers and growers' associations of 
Florida, Mississippi and Alabama, left 
Jacksonville Friday to enter oral pro
test before the commerce commis
sion, and many other representative* 
o f Florida's biggest shippers of fruits 
and produce will also appear, as 
Florida growers are intensely Inter
ested In the hearing. t

E. D. Dow, traffic manager of the 
'Florida Citrus Exchange, left Friday 
to attend it.

J. F. Thomas, vice-president o f the 
Snvcr-Thomns Co., fruit and vege
table shippers, Jacksonville, also left 
to attend the informal hearing and 
will confer with Florida, Mississippi, 
nnd Tennessee representatives prior 
to entering tho hearing otr Tuesday 
and the preliminary conference on 
Monday next between interested 
growers nnd shippers.

M r.‘Thomas will represent at this

1921 DESK CALENDAR.

There is nothing quite aa handy M 
the desk calendar pad. > They are th 
busy office man or woman’s great
est help nnd have been difficult to 
obtain up to the present time. The 
Herald Printing Company has a few 
o f them and if you want your calen
dar you should lose no time in or. 
dcrin git now. Come in nnd sec them 
today. Herald Printing Co.

Have you seen that beautiful line 
o f box stationery at the Herald of
fice? Just the thing for “The Girl" 
for Christmas. Get it printed with 
her monogram. •

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE I1BRALD, E A C H ....

Bananas! Bananas!
A  CARLOAD OF FIRST CLASS BANANAS ON THE A. C. L  
TRACK, NEAR EXPRESS OFFICE, ARE ON SALE NOW AT 
LOWEST PRICES. Come everybody and buy a bunch o f bananas 
for Thanksgiving Day.

B. BROWN

were such good fellows they were 
made to stay over for supper. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Chus. Hand nnd Mr. and 

i Mrs. Archie Betts enme out for Sun- 
Mr. and Mrs, A. W. I,ee nnd Capt. day dinner bringing a big basket of 

Bloomberg, of Jacksonville, have re- ( lunch nnd they found the table piled 
turned from a motor trip down the high with everything in the game lino
East Const. nnd had n big Sunday dinner of 

baked duck, fried squirm! and snipe 
Thrasher goes to Eustis and fish nnd everything. The party

enjoyed
Mrs. D. 1

Tueadny to spend Thanksgiving .with hnd glorious weather nnd
relatives. the trip so much thnt the indies arc

-------- - importuning their hushnnds to take
Mrs. Roy Symes and children were them ngnin about Thanksgiving time

in Sanford Saturday,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Rush have

nnd maybe the enmping idea will be
come a permanent thing. The camp 
was named the N. N. N. camp for

returned to their home in Charleston, reasons known only to those who 
S. C., after spending u few days the] were there nnd while'.it is not n per- 
gUesta of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L. Dumas. ' manent name the next camp will

- - - - - - - -  j havo to go some if there is any more
Mrs. Jofln T. Leonard! was called enjoyment than the first one. Mr. 

to Lakeland Sunday by the death of nnd Mrs. J.*B- Lawson could not go
her grandmother.

ANNUAL BAZAAR WOMAN’S 
GUILD. HOLY 1 ROSS (TIl’ ItUH.

The Woman’s Guild of Holy Cross 
church, will hold their annual Bu

nn tho trip ns Mr. Lawson was taken 
ill at the last moment hut he loaned 
the party Ids truck and the only 
drawback was the fact that the I-nw- 
sons hnd to stay homo at the Inst 
minute. The camp also had a miiB- 
cot in tlio shape of a stray fox tcr-

to set at defiance Justice nnd to en
courage hope ii  ̂ criminal breasts 
that no matter howl dastardly the 
crime, n pardon will come upon show
ing that the prisoner is repentant.— 
Tampa Tribune.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Corrected on November 15, 1920.
Southbound

Arrive Depart*
No. 83. ____ 2:36 a.m. 2:46 p. in.
No. 27. . _ ___ 8.10 a. m.
No. 91. -------  1:28 p.m. 1:38 p. m.
No. 89. _____2:55 p.m. 3:20 p. m.
No. 85. ____ 7:30 p. m. 7:45 p. n».

North Round
Arrive Departs

No. 82. ____ 1:48 n. m. 2:0.3 n. m.
No. 84. _____11:45 a. m. 12:05 p. m.
No. 80. _____2 :35 p. m. 2:55 p. nt.
No. 92. ___  4:00 p.m. 4:05 p. m.
No. 28. ____ 10:00 p. m.

Marshall & Bell, attorneys, Wash
ington, D. C., will represent the Flor
ida interests who have membership 
in the American Fruit & Vegetable
Shipping Association, with headquar
ters nt Chicago, III, Memberships of 
the "Florida growers and shippers' in 
the American Fruit and Vegetable 
•Shipping Association is ns follows: 
Nix & Bugbec, Hastings; Chase & 
Co., and Snyer-Thomns Co., Jackson
ville; R. O. Applegate, Jr., Miami; 
Nocat tee Fruit Co., Nocatcc; Stand
ard Growers’ (Inc.), A. J. Nyc, Dr. 
I*. Phillips Co., Orlando; American 
Fruit Growers' (Inc.), E. F. Dutton 
(Inc.), Division; Sanford Truck 
Growers’ (Inc.), Sanford; Florida

zaar Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 1 rier who was promptly named “ Doo- 
lst and 2nd, from 3 to 12 p. m. each dies" in honor of one of thq Indies.

S. M. I.loyd nnd R. J. Holly quali
fied as first class camp cooks nnd 
they can cook flap jacks and fry

,sl-if• .

day in the Parish house.
The will bo a fancy work booth, 

with beautiful hand work, everything 
you need for a most attractive Christ
mas gift; flower booth with palms, 
crolons ferns and plants of all kinds, 
also cut flower*.
’ Japanese booth with Aprons, hags, 
fruits, home made candies, jams, Jel
lies and preserves.

S t  Agnca Guild booth, everything

can
squirrels with the best o f  them now. 
In fact everybody in camp was on 
the job and the boys think it is fine 
to  have the girls along to’ show them 
how to really cook ducks as they 
should be cooked. Henry Purden is 
nlso recommended to nnyonc wanting 
a good truck driver and cook com-

• .

Leesburg Branch
Arrive

•No. lf.H ____  r J
No. 22..........

•No. 157............. 4:00 p.m.
No. . .1 1 :55 a.m.

Trilby Branch
• Arrive
•No. 100..........
•No. 24_____
•No. 101.............6:30 p.m.
*No. 25..........  2:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

•No. 126...........11:00 a.m.
'No. 127..........
— -**-

Departs 
7:30 a. in. 
7:3S p. m.

Departs
8 :00 n. in. 
3:25 p. in.

Departs 

3:40 p. m.

.

Dinners
TURKEYS

CHICKENS

FRUIT CAKES 

CRANBERRIES

RAISINS

FIGS

NUTS

GRAPES

L. P. McCULLER
Sanford Florida

‘ Daily, except Sunday.

I  MM

WtrSf*; * IiL-
■ t e i»/ ,-ii: * ■

B  -
i

Full Line

Prices from $50 to $300 .

Terms to Suit Yourselt
The most complete line of Records

__ _____________... ______  —Line of Violins, Guitars and Mandolins

Prices Right

>x
t
T
T±xxxxxxx
T
Txtxt
Txx±
Tt
TX

*** ******* *+* *** K++1* +** **+*l+*+*+*+K* *** *** *** *** *<

Six Kinds of Safety J
Have you every paused to consider the safety of the bank 

where you deposit your money?
The first consideration is the capital, which should be 

ample to meet the requirements of the community the bank 
is to serve.

The next question to consider is the officers in charge. 
They should be men of experience; high character and success
ful. Without men of ability no institution can succeed.

Then there is the question of confidence. The public 
should have confidence in the officers and in the bank.

These three principles determine the success o f a bank.
We adopted these principles in the outset o f our career 

and we expect to live up to this high standard and increase 
our usefulness to the community as the years go by.

We Offer You:
1ST: LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE.

2ND: TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE-MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX
PERIENCE.

3RD:

4TI1:

5TII:

THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, WHICH IS PROVEN BY 
THE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS.

PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR BY THE 
STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDIT8 EACH YEAR 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM
PANY AND TWO SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED TO THE 
STATE COMPTROLLER IIY THE CASHIER, > GIVING TnB  
BANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL, ALL OF W niO I INSURES 
REGULAR, SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF 
THE BANK.

* * - - - • _ * •. *- *  ̂ ‘ '-2' ‘ ■=* jw/r*
THE ADVICE OF A COMPETENT BOARD OF DIR 
WHO MEET WITH THE OFFICERS REGULARLY EACH 
MONTH AND ADVISE TnEM AS TO THE OPERATION OF 
THE DANK.

6TH; INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF TUB YEAR, 
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN BANKS 
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN
ADDITION TO ALL THE OTHER USUAL SAFEGUARDS.•

THESE ARE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITn 
US, AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO HANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN
DUCEMENTS. .

PEOPLES BANK OF
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

^  - Mfi- i y ; ■- ‘ \m Twlrfer̂ .

-
S=FW ,BSS‘ , A K r£r=.rh=HJ
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WINTER PARK LAD IS
RUN OVER BY TRUCK

AND NECK IS BROKEN

CIRCUS PARADE A
MIGHTY PAGEANTRY

When <the circus' glad-voiced cal
liope pipes forth on the street to
morrow morning at 10:80, starting 
the parade over the usual route 
there will be many spectators 'on the 
curbstones to cry “ Welcome to our 
City" to Big Zulu, the skyscraper 
elephant and the lesser members of 
the two elephant herds. It will be 
the finest^ circus parade that has 
been gotten off the front steps and 
sidewalks for an age.

The first thing to daszle the eyed 
is the band wagon in the lead with 
its ten dapple grays. Dotted here 
and there down the rest o f the line
are other bands, chimes and calli-_ '
opes. There are elephants, camels, 
ponies and high-stepping thorough
breds. In all there are 200 all prise 
winners from the’ world's prise stock 
shows.

The menagerie cages are open, dis
playing all sorts o f creatures from 
jungle and plain; beautiful tableaux 
wagons and floats— all resplendent in 
gold and glitter—are interspersed in 
the lineup. Taken as a whole the 
Sparks Circus parade is a thing of 
beauty and well worth seeing.
- The performance tomorrow after* 
noon begins at 2 o’clock and in the 
evening at 8 o’clock, the doors open
ing at 1 and 7 to permit an inspec
tion of the menagerie and horse fair 
for which this circus is famous.

WINTER PARK, Nov. 22.—As the 
result of a broken neck, due to being 
run over by a heavy truck, James 
Arthur Stephens, the 14-ycar-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Stephens, 
is dead. The accident occured Sat
urday afternoon at the corner o f 
England and Park streets.

The lad, who was riding a bicycle, 
swung sharply around the comer o f 
England street into Park street, di
rectly in front o f an oncoming truck. 
The lad became confused and at
tempts by the driver to avoid a col
lision were of no avail.

The injured boy was taken to a 
nearby doctor's office and upon ex
amination was found that his neck 
was broken and the boy died fifteen 
minutes later.

A comor’s jury rendered a verdict 
of death due to an unavoidable acci
dent, absolving the driver from all 
blame. V

Mr. Stephens and family arc new 
residents of Winter Park, having 
moved here from Georgia a few 
weeks ago.

__________________

ESCAPE FROM FLORIDA 
8TATE PRISON, CAUGHT

AT LITTLE ROCK. ARK.

Walthall & Estridge, Props

Welaka Building Announcing the Openi
Specials For Today

Choice
W estem and Florida 

M eats
.htU&JL - 

Veal, Pork, Mutton, „ Sausage
Con 1st and Park A ve, | ;Ne%t Door to Fleetwoods

N O W  M AKING

Pecan Nut Roll
Fresh Daily

$l.(HPPOUND
W ater’s  Kandy Kltehen

Everything new and Fresh and
a

Crisp and at the Very Lowest 
Prices.
The Cash and Carry Plan— 
Nothing delivered and Nothing 
Charged. The Buyers get the 
benefit of the very low prices.

LITTLE ROCK; Ark., Nov. 2 2 -  
Earl C- Fuller, wounded recently by 
police here from whom he tried to 
escape after his arrest on a charge o f 
robbery, Friday admitted, according 
to the police that he had escaped 
from the penitentiary at Ralford, 
Fla., after serving one month of a six- 
year sentence. Fuller, the police said, 
has agreed to return to Florida with
out requisition papers. He is also said 
to be wanted in Houston, ex., and 
Fresno, Calif., on robbery charges.

ARRIVAL8 AT THE SEMINOLE

F. E. Brock, Rome, N. Y.; W. Bak
er, Jacksonville; S. O. Vickers, At
lanta; J. W. Gillsrd, Jacksonville; 
Gifford Garret^, Jacksonville; J, II. 
Lunday, Atlantic Coast Line; Mrs. 
Jeanne Drake, Cincinnati; Leo Blib, 
Cleveland; W. B. Hunt, Wilmington, 
N. C-; A. D. Smith, Birmingham; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Weld, Schneotady, N. 
Y.; W. T. Tburmood, Commerce, Ga.;

E. Dunn, Ja-kaon-

MR8. B. E. TAKACH 
Proprietor

Corner of Park Avenue and 
Commercial Avenue

SANFORD. FLORIDA
FINE STATIONERY

E. W. Raife, W. 
vllle; C. D. Whilden and wife, Vcro, 
Fla.; E. P. Johnston, Atlanta; W. E. 
Boyd, Chattanooga, Tenn.; E. R. Eng- 
bit, New York City; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Sheppard, Palatka; O. J. Mapp, 
Jacksonville; H. A. Boyd, Columbia, 
S. C.; G. W. Laughlin, Florence, 8. 
C.; Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Reynolds, 
Fremont, Nebr.; E. M. Stubbs, Jack
sonville; Ralph W. Rogue and wife, 
Philadelphia, Pa.; Grant A. Martin, 
Violef LeClcar, .Melville /Confpany; 
Mrs. E. Sutton and Miss L. Sutton, 
LaFayette, Ind.; R. E. Blayer, Jack
sonville; Robert Ingram, Atlanta.

The Herald office is headquarters 
for fine stationery of all kinds from 
the printed letter head to the.beauti
ful stationery in boxes that is so dear 
to the ladles' hearts. You can get 
this stationery and have your mono
gram printed on it, making the nift
iest Christman gift that you have 
ever seen and one o f the best. Sta
tionery costa money these days but 
our stationery-is very reasonable' in 
price and positively the best that 
money can buy. See it at the Herald 
office.

Phone 66 roce
Sanford O. H. STENSTROM, Manager

METHODISTS RESOLVING *
AGAINST SUNDAY TRAINS Office supplies at the Herald.

C A L L  3 4 0
For Long or Short Distance

H A U L I N G
A BIG TRUCK

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C., Nov. 22. 
—The North Carolina Methodist con
ference in session here Saturday 
adopted the report, of the temperance 
and social service board, which goes 
on record as opposed to the operation 
of trains on Sunday, the printing of 
Sunday newspapers and the playing 
of baseball or golf on Sunday.

CHULUOTA INN O F F
Will Open Season 1920-21 on “  “  ™  “

Thanksgiving Day F(* *®fjl 
T u r k e y  D i n n e r  • Cor. First' and San

We Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

GENERAL MACHINE AND BOIL
ER WORK nitABS CASTINGS 

GAS ENGINE REPAIRS 
ACTEYLENE CUTTING AND 

WELDING
Special machine for turning Auto 
Crank Shafts and Crank Pina to 
within .0005 accuracy.

IRRIGATION NIPPLES 
PULLEYS and SHAFTINGS 

ROUND AND SQUARE IRON

Every Battery repair we make is 
guaranteed for six months. We sre 
able to do this because in repairing 
any make of battery we are licensed 
to use patented features which have 
made Vesta batteries famous.

1921 DESK CALENDAR

There is nothing quite as handy as 
the desk calendar pad. They are the 
buay office * man or woman’s great
est help and have been difficult to 
obtain up to the present time. The 
Herald Printing Company has a few 
of them and if you want your calen
dar you should lose no time in or- 
derin git now. Come in apd see then* 
today. Herald Printing Co.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L. A. RBNAUD, Prop. ’■ Phone 189

Sanford’a Most Populsr Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER B. OLSON
Our Specialty— -Seminole's 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
dc luxe.

This is good news to the many people here wh< 
are anxious to build homes and buildings of a! 
kinds. Perhaps you did not realize that build 
ing costs are lower—that quick service and up 
to-the-minute methods—mean better constructio 
and cheaper costs in ever way.

When you pass the Herald office 
glance in at the window and see that 
new line of box stationary for the 
Christmas trade. You will want it 
"pronto" and kiso “depeche vou«."

A la Carte Service all day

December 1st
On the first of each month 
your rent la due. Why give 
other people your money. Buy 
you ■ home and each month 
instead of paying out rent 
money, pay on a home that is 
yours.

Beautiful homes on Park, 
Oak, Magnolia, Palmetto and 
Myrtle avenues, Banford 
Hoighta. Building lota In any 
location.

. Get Wise to Service in Building f
*■

Progressive methods in building construction and 
personal supervision of all work gives you thê  
best in the market not only in materials but in all 
kinds of construction. W e are ready to take your 
order for anything in the construction line front 
a skyscraper building to a garage and from a 
sidewalk to a macadamized street through your 
property.

W e Plan, Build, Construct any kind o f  Building You )

I Sell It

J.E.  SPURLING

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. EACH!..

Pure, Sweet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERY
GEO. W. KNIGHT COMPANY

. SANFORD. IS P E C IA L  B A R C A IN 8
FOR THE FIRST

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B IL L  
CARTER  LUM BER CO.

8MITH BROTHERS 
Krutrt Repair Work

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMN
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MICK1E SAYS
• ' " t h e  AMERICAN PEOPLE ARE CONSUMING 

( 7 C f Z n M A ANNUALLY $ 175,OOP,000.00 WORTH OF PER- 
/ H f  V 7  FUME, $80,000,000.00 WORTH OF CANDY, $42,000,- 

000.00 WORTn OF CREWING CUM. WE ARE A 
SWEET SMELLING, CANDY, CHEWING PEOPLE. LET US ALSO BE 
A GOOD INVESTING PEOPLE, BY INVESTING IN THE SAFE. SOUND 
AND CONSERVATIVE 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFER
RED STOCK OF THE SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY. THERE'S 
NONE BETTER.

HOLLY Editor
not for a season only, but for »U-the- 
year round-service and secure for 
yourself and your children the pres
ent and future benefits o f the best 
this modem Institution o f service

ARD--Secretary-Treasurer 
1L - _____General Manager

JU N E S - -Circulation Mans,
Phono 481

this class to refrain from participa
tion in local affairs other than by 
treating the subject as news matter, 
most of which Is packed on the front 
page, and the inside (section i? filled 
with ''bolter-plate.*' But \ happily 
this is not the cose In Florida. . The 
editros maintain the editorial pages 
for a constructive (purpose, and in 
preparing copy usually they toss the 
gloves aside.

"This state has a .wonderful in
stitution In its fpress. The radical 
element ia confined to a minority and 
is completely overshadowed by the 
constructive contemporaries.

"It would be a blessing to (the 'big 
league' editors if they, could drop 
from their high horses into the com
panionship add confidence of those 
moving About them, as long since 
their brothers o f less self-importance 
have done. Then true the large dail
ies, in proportion, would be as pow
erful as the small dailies And week-

tain no clement of news, arc dis
tressing to many innocent people, 
and their publication could serve no 
good purpose.

Sometimes the editor is criticised 
for his forbearance, but at least 
some of his critics do not stop to re
member; that possibly the paper is 
just as forbearing regarding an inci
dent or two of their own lives.

There are many things to be con
sidered before putting it in cold type.

U U l  X*4* Ka.wn ea S p p lk »U (.

S t l l n n j  la Cltj Vy Cirri*r

ib«; of the Associated Tress

' F. P, Foraikr,'President. B. F. Whitaer,'Cashier.

after that get ready for Christ MORE PRAISE FOR PRESS

Small city dailies and the country 
weekly press of Florida mny become 
affected with what is vulgarly known 
as the “swell head" if the words of 
praise heaped upon them continue. 
However, that may be, it is with par
donable pride that the press of Flor
ida may consider itself just a jump 
or two ahead of the press of any 
other state, population considered. 
Further commendation for the small 
town press is glvei) by the Jackson
ville Metropolis, which says:

Ith maybe a few bank holidays 
vn in for good measure.

best season in our ' history 
\ us.in the face. Get your buck- 
edy for the shower of gold that 
Aid.to come to Sanford./

a >■ i ' i  - a ' 'd . •; • \  • -
Sanford is on a boom—not a vacant store-room to be round on First
street, but undaunted “The Truth'Seekers^ of the Methodist Church 
will erect a tent on the old Sanford House site and hold their Annual 
Baiaar FRIDAY and SATURDAY. COOKED FOOD AND OYSTEREVERYTHING

vMather ia ideal for the crops, 
o r  hunting, ideal for the win- 
iltora. In fact this season ia 
 ̂the best from the weather 

oint that one could want
SolicitedAN EXPERIMENT IN CO-OPERAT

IVE SLAUGHTERING“ When the editors of large dallies 
advocate state and national policies 
which later are overwhelmingly de
feated by the people, it is indicative 
that something vitally essential has 
been omitted from their arguments; 
for after nil Is said, the press is one 
of the three most powerful institu
tions ir/ our government. Its 
strength is based on the power of 
suggestion and if this strength loses 
its virility, then there is reason to 
begin searching for causes.

“ But that is only a preface to the 
subject. The editor o f the small city 
daily or the town weekly is not car
ried to extremes by his own ideas. 
Ho ia closely associated with his peo
ple; he is nt nil times susceptible to 
their opinions; his hand is never re
moved from the public pulse. The 
enthusiasm nnd the throbs of the 
community are a part of his being. 
That is the vital essential!

“ To the men of the neighborhood 
he is

lyor Peters, of Boston, will atop 
Urtlng-on Boston Common. Well, 
>r, give us your hand. If you 
It:on Boston Common it can be 
«d  .anywhere. And mayor, you 
.a big job on hand, but we be- 
you are big enough for the job.

CHANDLER CARS FRANKLIN CARS
From the Foundation WE GIVE YOU SERVICE 

—ASK ANYBODY”
■crybody pull for a bigger San- 
and in pulling remember that 
Chamber of Commerce is the 

►'where the pulling counts. No 
ge,'.hamlet, town or city ever 
iptw  to anything without a good 
,boa(d of trade or chamber of 
5>ertta or boosters club of some 

takes concentrated effort to 
0 a  real town and concentrated 
■ dbi only be obtained through a 
Riat has all the business men of 
ItyAnrolled as members.

W IG H T  T IR E  COwhich are: First, the low price of 
meat on the hoof. Second, the high 
price of meat o ff the hoof.

They might take a lesson from the 
cattle growers of a county in South 
Dakota, who tikewisc got tired of sell
ing their stock to the packers at a 
low price, and buying it back ns beef, 
at a high price. Those South Dakota 
stockmen decided it would be better 
to sell to themselves and buy from 
themselves, and they formed what 
they called a community meat ring, 
with that end in view. The results 
are given below, and show what can 
be , accomplished by co-operation. 
Florida stockmen can do the Bame If 
they wilt, and by so doing render a 
valuable service to the community, 
and secure u profit ,to themselves, 
which now goes to foreign packers. 
The figures:

Community Local Meat 
Meat king Markets

Keily-Springfield Tires Diamond Tires

Quality-Servicd-Price

Just Lay Them Down ami NalKTKarfTAIT 
There is To It

*
The Shoulder o f Protoctio n keeps hot or cold air—rain, sleet, 

etc., from forcing its way through the roof.
Tho Shoulder of Protectio n Is also the Self-Spacing Device. 

Makes laying easy and rapid— thus saving time and money.
These Asphalt Shingles are surfaced with natural colored Red 

or Green Crushed Slate. Esc h rain washes away the accumulated 
dust—reviving perpetually the 6riginal rich colors.

Where these shingles are used the insurance rate is lowered— 
because they arc fire-resisting.

Give us the dimensions of your roof. We will estimate tho 
cost free of charge. Samples and prices furnished free.

Frank."
hrough any" depression is to They dr0P hl* ahoP. discuss the 
things on the bright side and bumes of the day with him, criticize 
oney 1s tight spend less. If hla “hcct» Pralae ft» offer suggestions 
jot afford this thing and that j oftentimes are practical, more 
tat is really unnecessary cut often mpractlcnl but suggested in s 
tntll you can afford it. The *Plrit of real friendship; and after 
ould be better off If put on n they are gone, ho slta down to his 
[Is and each one was mnde to typewriter, nnd unconsciously per- 
whnt they obtained nt the f,nPa hls expressions arc rationalized 

y  obtained it. And the world *nnd mn,,e morc 80,id by the nssorin- 
>g to this period in a few ^ on °f ideas.
ears. * We are all spending “ Florida has morc high class smnll 
an we are able to spend. Tho city dailies nnd town weeklies than 
I situation Is summed up ln ,nny at*tc in lhc unlon- Thcao papers 
16 in this issue. wield n strong nnd wholesome influ-

Quick Lunch
Coffee 5c Sandwiches 10c 

Pieft, home made 10c cat 
Best Coffee in Sanford

Princess Theatre Bldg,

Hill Implement & Supply CoSteaks) _____
Roasts- _____•
Boiling Meat
Sou p bones .
Heart - ........
L iv er_______
Tongue ____
S u et_______

Prime

;Nt>V l* the time to advertise. From 
lUTvfeck on until the last horn blows 
ettf JL’card*Dsy there will be n stream 
^•^boppers In nnd out of the city 
Ejd.Uley will come here if you adver- 
U k M  bring them in. If ydu bring 
tem here they will buy, for Sanford 
jfafrhjphts have the goods but unless 
9r advertise even your own people 
pi; go to some other town that nd- 
y-Uses and gets them by the prices, 
ifre  never was n time when ndver- 
alng jvould get you such sweeping 
jjMfitf. And our subscribers are pnt- 
inUibg the merchants who display 
fair^warea in the Doily nnd Weekly 

Don’t forgot; that.

OUR TAINT SHOT

is kept busy by knowing automobilista 
who send their cars to us to be re
painted. The “ wise onca" know that 
their cars will bo returned to them 
looking smarter and better than when 
bright new from the factory. The rea
son for this is that all our work is 
custom work which means that only 
the best of materials are used by 
skilled workmen.

Tampa Times

Time to sepd out Thanksgiving 
enrds now. The Herald Trinting Co., 
lias a fine line o f Thanksgiving greet
ings. Only one cent each.

PORK and M UTTON  
SAUSAGE of All Kinds 
HAM  and BACON

A TRIAL SOLICITED

Pure Food Market
J. H. Tillls, Prop.

Phone 105 4 0 2  Sinford Ave.

THE WILMINGTON (N. C.) STAR, SETT. 21ST, SAYS: "THE 
CLEANEST AND REST CIRCUS SEEN HERE IN MANY A DAY WAS 
STARKS' THREE-RING CIRCUS WHICH EXHIBITED HERE YESTER
DAY, THE CROWDS TAXING THE CAPACITY OF THE nUGE TENT. 
•CLEAN AND CLEVER' SUMS UP THE SHOW AND THE CROWDS 
WERE ORDERLY." ' P hone 1 1 2 S a n fo rd  H e igh ts

TELLING EVERYTHING,

he editor' is popularly aupposed 
lor everything, hear everything, 
or;everything and publish cvery- 
g thnt is going on. 
utf.Bometimes he doesn’t see It— 

want to see it—bceauao, be
an editor and trained to weigh 

angles o f every question, he 
g*’ that it is better for the com- 
ity If he does not see i t

r i  HAHMOTH INSTITUTION V  
L  MERIT AND jllllGINALITY For a dandy Farm, with or yvithout cropf l  COMPREHENSIVE ENSEMBLE M  

V  THE WORLD'S BEST PERFORMERS ,  
. AND THE FINEST TRAINED ANIMALS

r f l  MULTITUDE V  STRANGE AND 
VCURIOUS FEATURES FROM ALL M  

ENDS V T H E ^ E A R T H - /S
f lN  EXH IBITION THAT « § 0

to 15 WORTH WHILE-

arc are many things the editor 
not publish because they con-

4  10 acres; 5 acres tiled; 3 wells 
good house, 5 1-2 miles from 

Y Sanford. 5 acres in lettuce.

21 acres, 10 1-2 tufedj-f?1 wells 
good house, 2 1-2 m. of Sanford 
6 a;celery, 3 a.lettuce, 3 a.beetsemon

Orange treat,
Siaisins

and Soedlass)
m - *’

Currants,
1 r & - «- ■ ~ - *

% )a io s , S ’iy s

COMING TO IM B
I can make immediate delivery on 1 
,-f* desired, at a very low figureSAN

Ball Park Grounds

4> Phone 349 106 N. Park Avenue{Jeane Uurnor
ilM»» 4 97  W*/aAa SJutHMg

► - iM Li
*1 1 r

T
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CRANE PARDONED
AND ORDERED RE-

LEASED FROM PRISON

TALLAHASSEE, . Nov. 22.—The 
state board, of pardons announced re
cently that former stato Senator Jas. 
E. Crane, convicted In Hillsborough 
county of grand cmbexxlcmcnt and 
sentenced to five years In tho state

WEEK'S WEATHER SANFORD NEGRO WANTS 
• v- TO COME BACK HOME

Tbe stores are getting ready for 
Thanksgiving. ,

' f h k  is some lively week with one 
•ah<nr all week, minstrels tonight and 
circus tomorrow, l
* ' -f =_ » -  ■* H, t ' *  *■L -1 "  -T ~

Many familiar fnccaQif the various 
■atoran are absent thls'veek ns the 
bagm are away on hunting tripe.

James E. Crane was convicted of 
cmbcxxlement of about $21,000 of 
the sinking fund o f the hard road 
bond issue o f 1803. He was one of 
the board of bond trustees for that 
bond Issue and ita secretary and re
ceived the monies from the county

understoodtax collector, 
that Mr. Crane invested the county’s 
money in an unfortunate land specu
lation. Ho was unable to meet the 
demand for it when payment was 
due on certain of the bonds.—Th^ 
Tampa Tribune.

■ Cat your Thanksgiving cards at 
tka Herald office. Greetings o f the 
atM oa  all highly colored. Send them 
4 *  your friends.

Everything in the post card line 
a t  the Herald office, wholesale and 
xrtaiL I f  It is post cards you wont 
•ore bare. them.

SWEET POTATOES ON
THE TABLE.

Frank Grayam is home today from 
’h£* duties’ as Citrus Fruit Inspector 
That takes Him over the East Coast 
and other parts o f the state.

COME IN AND SgE US. 
(Southern Seed Specialists) 

Wekiws Bldg. Sanford, Fla.
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. EACH..

TAXPAYERS. TAKE NOTICE!

AT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY

RESPONSIBLE banking is tbe policy 
which this institution has been managi 
the first clay the doors were opened.

since

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

It is tbe desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible banking

On our record oMRESPONSIBILITY  
tronage is invited.

Seminole County Bank
Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

W ith pur large resources and strong financial 
connections we are in 'position to assist our cus
tomers at all times■ in the handling of their finan

U S S E R V E  Y O U .

4 Per Cent Interest Paid

*

. _ r/ . *
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LBUe Happening*
Mention of 

Matter* In Brief 
Par son al Itema 

o f Intercet

In and A b o u t
*

S- The C ity <£

Summary of the
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly!
Arranged for 

Herald Reader*

South Atlantic and East Gulf 
gtetesz Local rains beginning of 
week and again Thursday or Friday, 
otherwise fair; normal temperatures.

Abe Kanner, o f Jacksonville, is 
-visiting home folks. He is now one 
tat the rising young attorneys of that
city- , • - '•  :

H. G. Lovelcss> has desertc^ the 
.-automobile business and taken up the 
g r ocery business and is now one of 
The force o f the City Market in the 
•grocery department.

The following letter from a negro 
to Mr. W. P. Stone shows that many 
of them find disappointment when 
they go north to aeek work:

Chicago, Nov. 17, 1920.
. Mr. W. P. Stone, Dear Sir I rite 
you a few lines to let you here from 
me Mr. Stone if you will send for me 
I will come and work for you Mr. 
Stone please do this favor far me 
MrJ Stone you can keep this letter so 
if I don’t pay you can put me in jail 
Mr. Stone please do this far me so I 
for me and I will come right to you. 
will please do it. Send a ticket by 
telcphgram to 4828 Even avenue, 
Chicago ill please Mr. Stone if you 
wilt send it when you get the letter 
I will be there I will get there next 
Thursday Mr. Stone please do this 
for me and I will come right to your 
please Mr. Stone do this for me and 
I will pay you interest onyour mon
ey Mr. Stone I wants to come back 
to dear Sanford Fla do this for me 
Mr. Stone send it to me at once to 
4828 Even ave Chicago please Mr. 
Stone so I can come at once Mr. 
Stone please do this favor so I can 
come at.once Joe Nolan 4826 Even 
avenue Chicago ill please send It by 
telegram so I can get there ri^Jit 
away and go to work for you please 
do this favor for me Mr. Stone Joe 
Nolan 4826 Even Ave Chicago ill 
please Mr. Stone do this for me.

Mra. Edward E. Gore, of Rusk in, 
T l* ., arrived in the city Sunday af- 
Tenwon where she will spend two or 
Three weeks visiting at the home of 
Jicr step-son,' Ralph K .. Gore, and 
family.

PAID FINE IN PENNIES

Herbert Mosmnn, of the Canton 
Journal, Canton, Mnss., was in the 
•city today und nnid the Herald office 
van appreciated visit, lie Is spending 
the winter in Florida and leisurely 
Travelling around looking them over.

Mr. and Mrs. Pullman Connelly, 
anil young son, James Arthur, nnd 
Mias AJa McNeill and Loren Connel
l y  drove over Sunday morning from 
Orlando to spend the day with Mr, 
.und Mrs. Ralph K. Gore. Mr. Con
nelly is employed as nmke-up man 
von the Morning Sentinel at Orlando.

Albert Domer paid the fine of 
George Devaux in pennies this morn
ing in police court. Young Devaux 
wn sriding on top of Iho cars coming 
Into Sanford last night from Jack
sonville ns he was short on monyy 
nnd wanted to get to Plant City to 
join his mother? He was arrested 

| here for taking the outside of the 
tear instead of the inside nnd Albert 
i took him under his wing nnd fixed 
him up so he could proceed on his 
way rejoicing. Albert plays this pen- 

I nv Pag on the court whenever ho 
gets the chance but he does not per
turb either Judge Maine» or Chi°f 
Sja*cr as they arc perfectly willing 

| to take the money ns long ns Albert 
wishes to shell it out whether it. Is in 
pennies or in dollars,and with nil of 
it Albert has a big heart and is al
ways doing something for somebody 
somewhere.

Mr. and Airs. P. P. McGrow, nnd 
M r. McGrow’s father, of Orlando, 
-were in Sanford today <?nroute home 
Yrom Daytona where they had spent. 
-Sunday. Mr. McGrnw has been with 
the Morning Sentinel for the past 
-eight yeora *s linotype mnehinist- 
opcTatnr and is one of the best in the 
-state. Ho paid the Herald a pleasant 
■•call while here.

Advertise Sanford by sending out a 
-post card or two every day. The Hor- 
-ald has nil kinds for one cent each. 
-Get a few now while the supply is 
large. .*

Sweet potatoes on the table is the 
title of a bulletin recently issued by 
the Home Demonstration Division of 
the Florida State College for Wom
en. Miss Sarah W. Partridge wrote 
this bulletin. Miss Partridge is state 
agent for extension work with wom
en nnd girls, nnd she is a recognised 
authority on subjects of this nature.

In this bulletin the sweet potato is 
compared with the Irish potato nnd 
the comparison is in favor of the 
sweet. There nre few people who 
know that the sweet potato is ac
tually (letter for food thnn the Irish 
potato. The fuel or energy value of 
the raw sweet potato is found to lie 
50 per cent greater than that of the 
Irish potato, wihlo the fuel or energy 
value of the cooked is gfonter by 
more thnn 100 per cent.

In this bulletin there arc 21 re
cipes from Southern chefs and 
housewives. Fried potatoes, cro
quettes, ; mashed methods, half 
shelled, glared, candied, souped, nnd 
just about nnything in tbe category 
of cooking nre told of in this pamph
let. It even tells how to make n po
tato cake. If you cannot cook po
tatoes or if you would like to be n 
better potato cook, write to the Home 
Demonstration Division, Florida 
State College, Tnllnhnsjce, and ask 
for a copy of Bulletin .72. It will 
help you.

N+++++++++++++++++++++++++

Let Everyday | 
be

Post Card
Day

SSANFORDf
Get Them

at the
Herald Office I

T

We admire the fight that the Pa- 
latka News nnd the. Sanford Herald 
are making to force free bridges in 
this state. They are beginning at 
home with their own sections in an 
effort to uboliBh the toll bridges nnd 
If necessary will carry the fight to 
the end of having the county con
struct another bridge. This business 
of charging people money to cross n 
public thoroughfare, just becnusc 
there is no other way around it, Is 
an injustice nnd when n stranger 
comes into the state and meets with 
such n hold-up, he don’t get a very 
favorable impression. Perhaps that 
is one reason that so many people 
have in the past known more about 
the east coast of Florida than the 
west.— Lakeland Star.

National Madza Lamps
25 to 300 W att in 110 V olts. 
20 to 75 W atts in  32  V o lts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

. Repair Work

G IL L O N & F R Y
Phone 142 115 Magnolia Ave.

Tax books are now open for the 
payment of State and County taxes 
for 1920. A discount of two per cent 
i9 allowed for payment in November 
nnd one per cent in December.

JNO. D. JINK1NS, 
11-13-dlw, Tnx Collector,
w-2t Seminole County.

An All-Star Cast In 
"BLIND YOUTH”

Everybody should send postcards to
their friends. The Herald has them of

- *, 1
Sanford nnd nlso Thanksgiving cards, 
holiday cards, etc. They nre only one 
cent each and worth twice as much. 
Send a card today.

Sbed, Our Business. 
Honesty, Our Motto. 
Purity, Our Watch

word. H

Everything for the office at the 
Herald Printing Co. Wc enn fit you 
out with all that /you need in fine 
printed stationery and office supplies 
of all kinds.1'

Also HANK MANN in 
"DON’T CHANGE YOUR MRS.’’ * 

and PATIIE NEWS.

COT OUT THIS COUPON AND PRESENT IT MONDAY NIGHT

M elville’s Comedians
•$10,000.00 Tent Thoatro

S p e c ia l Invitation

L A D Y  F R E E
T h is T icket A d m its  O ne  
M ond ay  N igh t If A c c o m r 
panled by  1 Adu lt Ticket

M o n d ay  (<R r n k p n  M onday
N igh t  Free  P r O K e i l  n c d f l o  Wight F ree

OUR GUARANTEE: Your Money’s Worth or Your Money Back
Vaudeville Between Act*. Admission Adults 40c; Children 25c

PDtCKB INCLUDE WAN TAX

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays.

The Logical Treatment

“ E N E R G I Z E R ”
For Many Human Ills.

Wc hold this to be a Truth:—vix:— 
That Circulation is the BASIC factor 
of Human Health.

The "Energixer" proeesa will DO 
MORE Benefit to Any Adult’s gen
eral condition thnn any other method 
known.

COME IN nnd talk It over. *  
10B Park Ave..

Next Door to Mobley’s Drug Store. 
L. C. CAMERON

Box 399 Sanford, Fla. Phone 184
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